Plasmodium berghei sporozoites delivered by mosquito bite were more infectious to outbred CD-1 mice than were sporozoites delivered by intravenous inoculation. The route of challenge also affected vaccine efficacy. In view of these findings and the fact that mosquito bites are the natural mode of sporozoite delivery, infectious mosquito bites should be considered the challenge protocol of choice for sporozoite vaccine efficacy trials.
There is continued interest in the development of preerythrocytic malaria vaccines. The efficacy of a preerythrocytic vaccine relies on the outcome of challenge with live sporozoites. Two different routes of sporozoite challenge have been used: intravenous (i.v.) injection of sporozoites and infectious mosquito bites. Both methods have practical advantages and disadvantages. For example, although infectious mosquito bite is the natural mode of sporozoite delivery, the dose cannot be controlled. In contrast, sporozoite dose can be predetermined with i.v. inoculation, even though it is not the natural mode of sporozoite infection. We were interested in examining the qualitative difference in the infectivity of sporozoites that have been isolated from mosquito salivary glands and injected directly into the bloodstream of a host versus the infectivity of sporozoites that are delivered by infectious mosquito bite. More importantly, we wanted to know whether either of these routes of infection could determine the outcome of a sporozoite vaccine trial. We chose a relatively refractory model system, namely, Plasmodium berghei sporozoite-induced infection in mice (23, 51) , in order to detect differences in sporozoite infectivity between these two methods of sporozoite challenge more readily.
Female outbred CD-1 mice weighing 20 to 25 g and the ANKA clone or the parent NK65 isolate of P. berghei were used throughout the experiments. To produce sporozoites, 4-to 7-day-old, nulliparous Anopheles stephensi (Dutch strain) were fed on gametocytemic mice and maintained thereafter at 21°C for 18 to 21 days. The parasite infection status within mosquito cages was monitored at 8 to 11 days by examining 5 to 10 mosquito midguts for oocysts.
Comparative infectivity of sporozoites to naive mice. For infectious mosquito bites, mice were anesthetized and individually exposed to the bites of between 1 and 10 sporozoiteinfected mosquitoes. After ca. 30 min, mosquitoes were examined for the presence or absence of blood in the gut. Absence of blood implied no feeding and, in those instances where mosquito probing was not monitored throughout the exposure period, such transmission attempts were not included in the data set. Mosquitoes that either blood fed or were known to have inserted their mouthparts and probed were dissected, and salivary glands were squashed under a coverslip and examined with phase-contrast microscopy for the presence or absence of sporozoites. Only transmission attempts in which mosquitoes had detectable sporozoite gland infections were included in the data set. To quantify the infectivity of mosquito bites, groups of 25 mice each were exposed to increased numbers of infectious mosquito bites, ranging from 1 to 10 bites per mouse. After 4 to 9 days, blood smears were taken, fixed in methanol, Giemsa stained, and examined for the presence or absence of bloodstage parasites. A minimum of three infectious bites from P. berghei-infected A. stephensi mosquitoes were required to produce blood-stage infections in naive CD-1 mice (Table 1) . Essentially half of the mice bitten by four mosquitoes acquired blood-stage infection (50% infective dose [ID 50 ] Ϸ four bites), and all mice bitten by five or more mosquitoes acquired infections. The quantitative infectivity of mosquito bites to outbred CD-1 mice was compared to two previously published findings on the quantitative infectivity of gland-dissected sporozoites injected i.v. into CD-1 mice (21, 40) . When the data from these studies were plotted on a log-probit scale, the estimated ID 50 s for i.v. inoculated sporozoites to CD-1 mice ranged from 1,700 (21) to 11,250 sporozoites (40) .
Passive immunizations. Passive transfer studies were conducted with two monoclonal antibodies (MAb Pb 3.28.1 and MAb Pb 3.213), both specific to the circumsporozoite (CS) protein of P. berghei. Twofold dilutions of MAbs were inoculated i.v. into six groups of 5 to 10 mice each. Mice were challenged with sporozoites 30 min after passive immunization. Sporozoite challenges consisted of either i.v. inoculation of sporozoites (20,000 or 50,000 sporozoites per animal) or infectious mosquito bites (5 or 10 bites per animal). The outcomes of sporozoite challenges were assessed by observing the presence or absence of blood-stage parasites in Giemsa-stained blood smears taken 4 to 9 days after challenge. There were no significant differences between the effects of the two MAbs within their respective challenge regimes ( 2 ϭ 1.31; degrees of freedom [df] ϭ 1; P Ͼ 0.05). For simplicity of presentation, the data for the MAbs at each concentration were pooled. Mice that were passively immunized with MAbs against the P. berghei CS protein were more easily protected against challenge from i.v. inoculated sporozoites than from challenge by infectious mosquito bite ( Fig. 1) . At the highest MAb concentration tested (1,200 g/ml), all of the passively immunized mice were protected (i.e., failed to become infected) when challenged i.v. with 20,000 and 50,000 sporozoites. Less than half of similarly immunized mice were protected against sporozoites delivered by infectious mosquito bite, and blood-stage infections occurred in 65% (11 of 17) and 88% (15 of 17) of immunized mice exposed to the bites of 5 and 10 mosquitoes, respectively. Significant deviations in immunization efficacy between the two routes of challenge (bite versus i.v. inoculation) occurred at MAb concentrations of Ն300 g/ml ( 2 ϭ 6.09; df ϭ 1; P Ͻ 0.05) and Ն150 g/ml ( 2 ϭ 6.86; df ϭ 1; P Ͻ 0.05) for the high sporozoite challenge (50,000 sporozoites versus 10 bites) and the low sporozoite challenge (20,000 sporozoites versus 5 bites), respectively.
Active immunization. Mice were immunized with either irradiated sporozoites or a synthetic peptide based on the P. berghei CS protein. With the former, cages containing ca. 200 sporozoite-infected mosquitoes were irradiated with 12,000 rads from a cesium-137 source. Irradiated mosquitoes were then allowed to feed on anesthetized mice. Mice were boosted once every 2 weeks with a fresh batch of irradiated, sporozoiteinfected mosquitoes, for a total of five boosts. With the latter, mice were immunized with a 16-amino-acid peptide, DPAPP NANDPAPPN (D-16-N), containing two tandemly repeated octapeptides from the repeat region of the P. berghei CS protein, conjugated to keyhole limpet hemocyanin (KLH) (1:5, wt/wt) (Peninsula Laboratories, Belmont, Calif.). The immunization procedure followed the protocol described previously (13) . Briefly, 50 g of peptide was emulsified in Freund's complete adjuvant and administered in 0.15-ml doses, intraperitoneally. Up to six boosts were given two weeks apart by using 25 g of peptide emulsified in Freund's incomplete adjuvant. Control mice consisted of either naive mice or mice immunized with 50 g of KLH in Freund's complete adjuvant. Antibody titers were monitored by indirect immunofluorescence assay (IFA) on P. berghei sporozoites or by enzymelinked immunosorbent assay on pB1tet32, a recombinant fusion protein derived from the CS protein of P. berghei (13, 54) . Two weeks after their last boost, immunized mice were challenged with sporozoites. Sporozoite challenges consisted of either i.v. inoculation of sporozoites (20,000 or 50,000 sporozoites per animal) or infectious mosquito bites (5 or 10 bites per animal). The outcomes of sporozoite challenges were assessed by observing the presence or absence of blood-stage parasites in Giemsa-stained blood smears taken 4 to 9 days after challenge. Active immunizations of 40 mice with either irradiated sporozoites (IFA titer Ն1:1,000) or synthetic peptide (IFA titer Ն1:3,200) provided complete protective immunity (i.e., 0% infected) against i.v. inoculation of 20,000 and 50,000 P. berghei sporozoites ( Table 2) . Immunization with irradiated sporozoites was also protective against low numbers of infectious mosquito bites. There was no significant difference in vaccine efficacy between immunized mice challenged with five mosquito bites (1 infected out of 41 challenged) and mice i.v. inoculated with 20,000 sporozoites (0 infected out of 20 challenged) ( 2 ϭ 0.5; df ϭ 1; P Ͼ 0.05). However, the protection afforded by immunization with irradiated sporozoites was overcome when immunized mice were challenged with a higher number of infectious mosquito bites. There was a significant difference in vaccine efficacy between immunized mice challenged with 10 mosquito bites (6 infected out of 14 challenged) and mice i.v. inoculated with 20,000 sporozoites (0 infected out of 20 challenged) ( 2 ϭ 10.4; df ϭ 1; P Ͻ 0.05). Peptide-immunized mice were fully protected when challenged with an i.v. inoculation of 20,000 sporozoites (zero infected out of six challenged), but significantly fewer mice were protected (five infected out of six challenged) when exposed to the bites of five infectious mosquitoes ( 2 ϭ 8.6; df ϭ 1; P Ͻ 0.05). In conducting the research described in this report, the in- Conclusions. P. berghei sporozoites were more infectious to outbred CD-1 mice when delivered by infectious mosquito bite than by i.v. inoculation. Based on two separate studies, the ID 50 of i.v. delivered sporozoites ranged from 1,700 to 11,250 sporozoites, whereas the ID 50 of bite-delivered sporozoites was four mosquito bites. The actual number of sporozoites deposited into the host by blood-feeding mosquitoes is low, with median estimates ranging from 6 to 11 sporozoites per mosquito (3, 4, 32 ). There are several reasons for this. Sporozoites must begin their exit from the salivary glands in single file, because the diameter of the gland ducts in the salivary lobes is not much larger than the diameter of a sporozoite (4). Once a mosquito begins to engorge, many of the sporozoites injected into the host may be ingested back into the mosquito with the blood meal (4, 56) . Furthermore, not all gland-infected mosquitoes transmit sporozoites (3-5, 32, 39) . Thus, even if we assume a fairly liberal estimate of 15 sporozoites transmitted during blood feeding, the ID 50 of four infectious mosquito bites would still represent only 60 sporozoites-over 1 to 2 orders of magnitude less than the number of sporozoites required when delivered i.v.
One reason why mosquito-injected sporozoites are more infectious than i.v. inoculated sporozoites may have to do with sporozoite viability. Sporozoites may remain viable for hours to days in vitro, depending on handling conditions, media, and temperature. Sporozoite viability is best maintained in saline solutions containing at least 5 to 8% serum or blood and at temperatures above 6 and below 37°C (27, 48) and can be assessed visually by using a vital dye containing fluorescein diacetate and ethidium bromide (42) or microscopic examination of sporozoite gliding motility (50) . In addition to viability, it has been shown that sporozoites from mature oocysts and the hemolymph may be less infectious to the vertebrate host than salivary gland sporozoites (49) . This is a consideration when sporozoites used in i.v. inoculations are mass isolated from whole mosquitoes or mosquito thoraces (6, (29) (30) .
Another factor contributing to the differential infectivity of sporozoites may be related to the very different routes of entry between mosquito-delivered versus inoculated sporozoites. Most sporozoites injected into a host by an infected mosquito are deposited within the skin, usually in clumps (31) . Sporozoites remain in the skin and/or subcutaneous tissues for at least 5 min after mosquito feeding terminates (31, 43) . As a result of their intradermal placement into the host by the mosquito, sporozoites may migrate to the liver via the lymphatic system rather than by the blood capillaries (16, 31) . Conversely, i.v. inoculation delivers sporozoites directly into the bloodstream, bypassing potentially important cutaneous interactions and possible lymphatic drainage.
A third potential factor contributing to the greater infectiousness of mosquito-delivered sporozoites may be the bioactive substances contained within mosquito saliva. Anopheline saliva has been shown to contain a variety of antihemostatic substances, including apyrase, anticoagulants, and vasodilators (35) (36) (37) 44) . The relationship between these substances and infectivity of saliva-borne pathogens is only now being appreciated. The salivas of sand flies (47) and ticks (22, 25) have been shown to enhance pathogen infectivity to vertebrates. Indeed, mosquito feeding has recently been shown to potentiate the infectivity of Cache Valley virus to mice (12) . The effect of bioactive substances in anopheline saliva on sporozoite infectivity has yet to be demonstrated, but any potential enhancing activity of anopheline saliva undoubtedly becomes highly diluted during the dissection and trituration of salivary glands prior to sporozoites being used in i.v. inoculation.
The route of sporozoite challenge had an impact on the efficacy of our sporozoite immunization trials. Mice passively immunized with anti-CS MAbs (Fig. 1 ) and mice actively immunized with anti-CS peptides (Table 2) were afforded significantly greater protection when challenged by i.v. inoculation than when challenged by bite. To date, the most efficacious sporozoite vaccine is the irradiated sporozoite. Mice immunized with irradiated sporozoites were fully protected against i.v. challenge of 20,000 and 50,000 sporozoites (approximately five times the ID 50 ) and against a challenge of five mosquito bites each (approximately 75 sporozoites [see above]), but these mice were only partially protected against a challenge of 10 mosquito bites each (approximately 150 sporozoites).
The differential infectivities of P. berghei sporozoites to mice when delivered by mosquito bite versus i.v. inoculation are of significance to sporozoite vaccine trials in general. In vaccine trials which utilize rodent models (e.g., P. berghei, Plasmodium yoelii, and Plasmodium chaubaudi), most sporozoite challenges are administered as i.v. inoculations either of triturated salivary glands from sporozoite-infected mosquitoes or from whole mosquito thoraces that have been filtered (1, 2, 7, 10, 13, 19, 24, 26, 33, 34, 38, 41, 52, 53, 55) . In contrast, sporozoite vaccine trials with humans (e.g., Plasmodium falciparum) invariably utilize infectious mosquito bites (usually five) as their challenge model system (8, 9, 11, 14, 15, 17, 18, 20, 28, 45, 46) . It is often difficult to extrapolate between results of rodent and human vaccine studies, but standardization of methodologies can only serve to clarify discrepancies. In view of our findings and the fact that mosquito bite is the natural mode of sporozoite delivery, we feel that infectious mosquito bites should henceforth be used as the standard challenge protocol for all sporozoite vaccine efficacy trials, regardless of whether such trials utilize rodent or human plasmodial species.
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